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Angry Pine Beachers Protest Crossing Barrier 
Association Calls Mass Meeting 
To Ease Commuters' Problem 

Highlight ing, Dorval ne ws by a 

de marein this past wcek, the serVeman ad ation would

ne Beach rossing closing up- (St. Laurent- Moun. atles
ars mushrooming. Irate Plne Claire) plus the airnort *oute

Benchers by the do zen have bom 

Darded ounc and Safe:y League transport air-porter service in con-
membera wilh misd irected pronection with, alr serv ices at the
Lesiegns the ineon veniencesDepartment ofTransport should be
bronght about by the barred-up Investiga ted. Evidence of a mono 
crossing. In last waek's lEPORTER pollze tendancy resuits on high 
it was stated clearly that this was cost to the public.

mate Ior the rallroads and th 

sport Ommiss1oners Zen,the surrounding municl-
Plne Beach Assoclation (see bo air transport by ielane hal t 
on this page) has scheduled a pro 

test meetingfor next Wednesday. 
Dorval's P'inest have started a 

44hour week instead ol the 48-hour 

progt am previous ly eltect, and 
the Director of Pollce has beeD 

re Youncto hre six aNe metin Councilwil 

2) That the present contract for 

3) In the interest of the cltl- 

be schenled to land or take off 
during normal sleeping hours. 

4) Steps should be taken to en 

force all laws regard ing the pol 
Jution of navigable water by ship 

pingTHEY COUNTED THE CASH FOR THE MARCH OF DIMES at the Bank of Montreal In Dorval Monday n'g nd, s nofed elsewhere In these 
honorare s he hapPPY miling faces tell the fale of success. From loft torlaht Ard 
the Bank of Montreal: Mayor 0ive n xecut ve director, Pointe Clalre; C. Lindsay, monager of 

Be chairman for Dorvol and Mrs. W.H. Price. co.chairmo E arch o S 
Ald. Hazel Ballantyne, honorO unarey an ottract/ve lrish face is missing from the ensemble 

lar 
She 

This will expand stalf to take care Frlday of each month. 
ofthe ive-day,40-nour weck which
w1lgo into ellect tor the pollce ayuon nasen announced 

Bt une, orwhenever the orext Monday, Feb. 8, at City 

Next meeting of the Dorval 

n V O ovo Con ger there in ime to mo ke The pi ore Amotion hus also been mod 

aried by orlty,olCounell ova Chiet of Pollce 
t horatiou to ssi5umonses The Mothers' March on Po1o 

THEY REALLY MARCHEDI 
Citizens Storm

Crossing Fence
cemine do aw l83 con- Monday night was a 100% success 

by by laws 306. 461 an d AK. Th Youcare to look at it. 

in the wake of a flooa of compla ints 
Violence of a sort attended the concerning stray pets in Dorval.

clos ing ot the Pine Beach Cross- 

ing. 

this vear for e was raised
than last year - to be precise, $ 
875 

or Dimes 
Reading was also given of a let 

.. A big vote of thanks goes out to shing to get to December 26th, 1959 
the omers usng, Ee received from Mr. Ross Drouin, the Captains and canvaSsers in the 
in the ir own hands and broke dow Q.C, Counsel for the Province of City of Dorval for their wonderful 
the barrier shortly after ithad ne bec belore the Hoyal Com woTk, and, of course, to the citi- 
De en set,up. The barrier, howe ver 5510n on Iransportation, jand en- zens of Dorval for once more dis- 

was quicKIy repaired. 
Canadian National Railways, 

responsible for the barrier at the the 

closing a questionna ire for that playing their traditional generos- 

. nanswer to, this questionna ire 
south side ot the tracks, stated it suggestions: u s the tollowing 

had received direct orders rm tne 1) That through trains shouldBoard of Transport Commissioners make stopp
to close the crossing 101low ing a 

ser eorge Good ale, however, 

Mrs. Ben Farar, chaiman of 
the drive, together with Mrs. W. 

H, Price and Mrs. James McCann,

organized the campaign under the 
or the Strathmore Women's

gers at Dom A 
dtDorval Station Club. 

said it was CouneiPe ever, 
ing that the CNR was closine off 

the crossing but would allow space 
tor pedes irian cr0sSing

The railway has promis ed ac- 

tion as soon as posslble. 

erstand

The Lorcin is and Friend ... Grocious Living in a World of Art 

"Average Couple" In Talent-Plus Bracket 
by Mary Ellen Scott

Mr. and Mrs. Gino Lorcini are gentFrench poodle, live in and by e ao Tims 1Or the National Filmn 
at 

round Opera Guild's orchestra for Ca 
of Canterbury Crescent in Cedar of msíc and art that are so inter- men, do jingles with Bob Hahn, 
Park. One is slightly awed by the related, the other aspects of provide music for Rupert Caplan
amount of talent which abounds in life...", began Gino, but Marie on C.B, C. Wednesday Night, but 
this "comiorta ble, average fam- inished his explanation simply: she enjoys the chalenge of playing 

1ly". When you, Madam, are hang- The fact hat I am so often awaya2 on the harp. "It is very dlf 

1ng out your Monday wash, Marre irom home,i1 I didn't have some-eren One nas to 1mprovise", she 

0%Cn orcn may be rehearsing 1or boay Who understood what art isI 

ert pertormance as harpist for the would never be able to cairy on". a blonde. and statuesque, 
More2 Synphony. When you, The part of the harp in the or- With a relaxed directness of man- 

Slra catciin9 the &.05 or re- chestra is a very exacting one, for ner Marle losch was born into the 

turnug hme irom your routine day t is always the solo part. BesidesOd o prol essionalMusiclans. 
harreti PE e o the two harpists for Symphony: her fatha Wth the 
compassing space or findina une Montreal°ynpnonY, Marie who makes T. V. and radio 

ances, Marie got her start as a har- 
Jurnace filter. For both Marie and plst on L'Heure du Concet", a pist somewhat accidently. She had 

norendiy ogO1ng and happy program of classical music whlch stndled plano with theory lor years, 
In theiramily life :ith two charm- istalevised about once a month on and when the Provincial Goverm- 
1ng Children and an eztra-intelll- the French network. Not only does ment ounded Lhe Conservatolre, 

thhey 1ound themelves with a lirst
Tate teacher of Harp, Marcel 

pected beauty in the texture of a From Mont rea l S STCane

IMPORTANT NOTICE Grandany, bit no Pupils
"Did the msiclans oí Montreal

Kow ot ny young 9irlswiling to 
A neeting of all Uie local citirens Interesled or concerne 

with the closing o the Pine Beach crossing will be lheld in the 

PINE BEACH CITZINS ASSOCIATION HALL, 200 Statlon
Ko2d,on ednesday, February10 19b0 at elght (8)o' clock. 

ector of the Conseryataire 

UP TO YOU TO BE THERE AND MAKE YOURSELF HEARD.
Officials of the City and representatives of the Railroad have 

accepted invilatious to attend.

Vue parents knew of one wllling to t 
ana sne had seven years' free tul- 
tion, graduating with the Premiere 
Prix, The cost of a harp ls great,
between $2,500 and $3,500. , and 

THE PORCHLIGHT BURNED BRIGHT ot the homof Mrs. Lois iomnel (he raeir a polovIci) iondoy night when 

9aKSser ced. Canvasser Mrs. Grant Timmerman, right. mes 
JNeptune Driv ard recIveddanafion,guicker than you con say 

Continued on Page 4 with a s ura ha nded droo into usToer,, i Miss Ham did the honors
March of Dimes coln box. 



The Deual Reperten Telephone Bridge
Set For Feb. 14 

"DORVAL'S FAMILY NEwSPAPER" 
Plans have been completed for the Telephone Bridge in aid of the 

Dorval Civic Library, to be held 
during the week Feb. 14-20. This 
is the second money raísing event
for the llbrary since it became The 

Dorval Civic Library. Hard work 
ng committee members hope to 

push ast year's total of $700 to 

$1,000 this year. Ladies in charge

of the event, Mrs. C. Prieur, Cha ir- 
man, rs Ae " Me 
arrar . Hyman., Mrs. 
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Maybe You Were Watching Gunsmoke E. Cantwell, Mrs. Aiex Church, 
Mrs. Dorothy Dow, Mrs. .H. Mc 
Lellan (Secretary of the LibraryOne way to be sure nobody will find out what's going on would Board), and Mrs. Á. Greeniaus who 

seem to be printing the news on the front page of a newspaper. is incharge of prizes. Patrons sup 
Last week, for example, THE REPORTER gave, in its page one porting the event nclude Mayor

ohn FTatt, Mrs. A.V, Whitehead, 
Wnys ana waererores, as rel ayed by City Manager Rene A. LeBlanc. Mr. James A. Wolven, and other

SETS NEw wORLD BoWLING RECORD: Rolland Morin, centr 
21-year-old bowling ace fromf. yocn le howler, from Rager 

cheque awarded he, pro lnfficial at left. Hls score of 813, 
euf oomes of 267, 289 and 257, not only topped all in the pro 

vince but eellpsed the former world duckpin mark of 502 sein 952 by 
John Molnar of Pittsburgh. At right ls Romeo Lebeauit of Lourentlan 

Boulevard Bowl Ing where Morin hit his high mark 

eceivina

story, a concise ex plan ation of the Pine Beach Crossing closin8 

prominent citizens of Dorval.
Mr. LeBlanc succlnctly laid the blame for the Pine Beach bar- 

rier on the mllroads and the Board of Transport Commissloners, Prizes will be given to high scor-
He also stated explicitly that Councll had nothing whatever to do ing bridge players, and draw prizes 

to all lucky guests participating in 
Now, aceording to report, there has been a stream of iate phone this event.A great effort has been 

calls - in some cases bordering an invective - - to members of made to offer attractive prizes. 

The Dorval Civic Library whichWe suggest that people read thelr paper before going oft half-had its beginning as the project o cocked or riding off in several directions like Stephen Leacock's the Cathollc Women's League has 

importunate horseman. As SergeantJoe Frldaysays, "Let's have 1ra A en y the facts, ma'am," and the facts on the Pine Beach closing still bership alone of over 1,200 it s 

DORVAL GARDENS
with the edict. 

the Dorval Salety League. 

TAXI 
remain as stated in last week's REPORTER. the need of all Dorval Citizens. It 
Tt cannot be deniedthat people without number have been in- isgovemed by a library board, and 

con venlenced by the Board of Tran sport Commissioners'ruling. staffedby 40volunteer workers who 
But t cannot be denied either that the Pine Beach death trap givehours of time cataloguing, 
wasn't closed soon enough to save Several precious ilyes.In any case, The Pine Beach ASsOCiation has a meelhg SIated tion of Mrs. M. Lachance, actingfor next Wednesday night to promote action on the crossing in- librarian and tireless worker in the 

ME. 1-5557mending, typing, and serving dur- 

for next Wednesdav nicht n nas a meeting slated y hours under the direc

convenience. We hope sincerely to see a petition forwarded to ibrary cause. 
Council for consideration by the Board of Transport Commissioners, 

Ms. ieur hopes to have a But remember: Council is merely the agent, or "messenger,"wonderful in this affair, for the hodteee Ppeal 
parties in their homes to raise ANYWHERE ANYTIME 
money for the library. These need 

John Pralt
Reports From Ottawa 

not be bridge parties. They may 
take the1orm ot luncheons, Whist or other entertainment. For infor
mation cal Me. l-1635. 

AIRPORT SERVICE

be admitted in fairmess, some 
tirms arrange 1or their architect to Professional CardsAdvertising is an important in- the natural beauty of our country: design the extemal signs also, but 

istryAdvertisingith a ittle sldeheainte d_signs are bad more often, architects are regarded
industry. Advertisina. by it neitee 
ture, is closely associated with certainly not meantas a criticism +et ver 
public relations. Yet, of all the of the many well placed and well nOmo Sgu as 
industries in North America, adver- designed signs that intelligent ad- than has a peddling huckster to set 
tising apparently knows less, or vertisers erect with a sense of good upan ugly wheelbarrow or stand on 
cares less about good publíc rela- taste and good citizenship. Unfor a decent thoroughfare which be- 
uons thaD any otner. 

The proof oi thls is to be seen duce a bad effect hen a number

and heard(and regretted) anywhere or Uhem are erected benind each 
and at amy time in America, on the other in the same line of sight down 
air, in printed me dia, and on the a street in such a way that they 

sigp-ridden streets and highways. 
The industry has lest itself open to he orgng **self control by the advertising in- 
much valid criticism, and occa- in a hideous nightmare. 

point where it becomes a matter
of continent-wide public atten-
tion, such as follow ed the publica- atter result is to ban completely everywnere, particularly St. Cath- 

tion, sometiread book, ""The Hucksters", and, his would include signs erected the sunser strP on Decarie Blvd. 

more recently, "The Furor", caus- oD posts, towers, roof tops, and and, closer to home, the night

a merely as eccentrics who do not CHIROPRACTORS DENTISTS
DR. T. DONALD GAGNON MEMBER OF THE COLLEGE 

OF CHIROP RACTORS DENTAL SURGEON

129 Pine Beach Blvd.
ROGER LA PALME AP POINTMENTS 

tunatelyeven the good signs pro longs to the public. B.A., L L.8.,, D.C.

ME. 1-6002
MONTREAL LOOMS
CLASSIC EXAMPLE 

CHIROPRACTOR 

45 Dahlia Street E. 1-518
VI. 2-1094 D Claud: Baillargé 

clash in form and in color, so that 
tunately, is a classic example of 

Denlal Surgron Chirargien Dentiste 
dustry ahd lack of govemmental 
conto by the powers that be. 

The only way to prevent this Horible examples are to be seen

OPTOMETRIST AND 
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS ONLY ONE SOLUTION

796 Lokeshore Drive 

Dorval 
STANLEY EPSTEIN, 0.D. 

a90, o a widely- iree-standing or silhouette signs. erine Street, St. Hubert Street, 
ME. 1-1457OPTONETRIST 

ed by the fizing of radio and tele- dhose which are suspended in sil-are othe pperlachine 
Eyes Examined Glasses Fited 

DORVAL SHOPP ING CENTRE
LAWYERS 

visíon programs, not to mentionhouette Irom the sides ot Duildings. o ar OESna 

the etemaly phoney and moronic s w heebie- jeebies.
radio and TV comnercials.

ROY C. AMARON Administration Building 
Telephonet MElrose l-8092 LAWYER

the wall of a building but such Nat 
signs would be just as efficient in MEN OF GOOD TASTE PROVINCE CHARY OFFICE HoURS Suite 208 124 Dorval Rood 

OF GRANTING POWER
The City of Dorval, in an effort

Dorval Shopping Cen tre 

r icE HOURS 

9i00 o., to Si30 P.m 
Evenings by Appointnent

Tue aday, Thuraday ond Frlday
am to9 p.m, 

Most of the leader in the ad- catching the customer's eye and 
vertui ng proiessloD are inlelligent probably more efficlent than the 

men who show a sense of morality present ridiculous practice of each to preventthls disease from spread-
and good tase in Uiei own pri vate shop uylng to outdo the ouher thop1 ing to the Lakeshore, has just re- 
ve, but, or some IeiD, Uey signs wilh thelr ow he present cently presented a Bill before the 

oot etablet onuolte 5sen not only, looks hideou but provinclal authorltles requesting fervor oftheir indury for bad actually makes it more difflcult for inuch-needed power to control thls 
tste, gtpresentation and verY the would.be custoner to locate commerclal umogance. Unfor
oLeD ouugt a 1geDOC 1 uD-UiE panucu a op 10r whic e i tunately, Lhe leglslators are loath 

tu ec dh eivPae Ornt chowe for variou

Monday,edne sdoy ond Salurday

ME. 1-8524 Ress ME. l-1720

RAYMOND& FERNET INC. 
Generales o Vie Auto Inaurance General & Life 

unable to esercise n uch in thie v 
nost garih of all ie slyns on the vo En Oyanlzedand 

Rapporte d'Inmpot Incame tax reports of el onuol, because Uhe in- eet. 

EVituble resut has been, and will 

ContinueLo be, that yoeinaEient s1glhted aspectsof hls whole allalr Intelllgence and breacdth of vlslon

nugt ep in with Eterual conuols the act hat commerclal firns nOng lu membern and I am equ 
nthe ialerest of the generalpublic. ae inelligent enoujh to spend a ully ure hat any uch imen wlu 
Such governent actionis aleady 9tcatdeal of nonEy a hiing ar- ayiee wilth me that unless the ad Laking place in uhe Ualted Stalej Culecls and uldg allracliVs Verniolng nugtry takes lmmedlate and cetalnly Cangda hai been osand ien allowny some com- eps lo clean ts own houwe byY 

ODe of te silllest and most short hat thlo Council has some men of ME 1-5351 105 Georg V St., Dorval ME 1-6107 

Geo. Franklyn Bissett
NOTARY 

oco e ie aPralvely mino9Oant en ome meaure of self control, the 
a yO ConunEC yet ge ue ECO nevila ble rejult will be more and 

Oltlce Bullding 
Dorval Shopping Cendre

Rea, RE. 3-5531 
8us. ME. 1-8524 

_O1 8dvenislng whlch is aesthetically ll-equi pped sla d COrol o an in-
growiDg nOE aeasant every day maker. Thus, he atuactive at. show much sense af . 
and which constitutes a un uclh more chitecture b completely rulaed by soclal values. The munlcipalliles 
local threat to suburbi is the n some crass conmerclal dgn de- of Cauada will uot loug contluue 

creasing nu ber obadly desigaed slgner with no interest or knowledye o tolerale aroyance in advenis-
and baduy oOcated signs and hoard of beauty but just a prianlti've desire g. t is up to the inteliyent ad. 
ings which are spring ing up every- 

where along our roads and hlghways loudly for attentlon thao uhe pre ueeded sell coutiol belore it is too ° ames S. E., Monlregl 
1n liht wilh their qarish uguness ous one. Occaslonaly, t nust 

Guy O. Tetrault
B.A., LL.B. 

Mon.Wed.Frl. NOTARY 

vertlser to iugtitute sone uch- OHice 5 S1. Jomes i. E., Moniregi Bus UN. 6-7321 
Res ME. 1-8205 



The nighe Desk 
with Paul McKenna Dayis 

ken Dent ne ish,, ol, Bro: business, why not hand the 

OW deep in th SOaled 

0otlills near Pincher Creek, has 
0nplaining that her hus 

and 1s naking a career o1 cele 
Drating Nalional Tavern eek. 

Mr.Pis, t appe ars saE0 

provider, when re's nol devoting

ine 0l C eope 0 00s 

wioie dea over 
Stan a saloon in your own iome. 
Be your only customer and you 

10t nave to Duy n 

ve your W1le d uyu 
Ol cheap whiskyY. 1 here are 49 

snorts ,1 our dr inks from you 
ife at 60 cents a belt and in l 

iays when the case 1s Bone you 

wIe will nave 389 in thee bank and 

S55 1o st art in business ag: 

Terea, ana Josc 

phine is worried.

lie in 

shakes,an 
all your beoze r 

vour wifc, she will have $27,083.51 
on deposit (plus interestT enouE
To Dury you espectiyrnE 

THE DORVAL JUVENILE RO CKETS TWO BIG LINES have been cutting a big tigure 
in te scoring

Ordwein. ond in the right pone stardom in the senior DracR 

If you live left to right: Wayne AD 'Dassault and Tren Lodgc. 

nerehave been several tried ou 
1 sproved melhods ol curin8 

and culpr it when it comes to a 

wilch to beo rdoesn't

Ar left, the big producto fine frio: Jimmy Longworh

All six loo k like sure bets for cvenr UOt St 
TUESDAY GROUP

Watch 
but to late for, Walters ParK.
the rink SCheau 

Our Bantams lost by one goal in 

the Seml 
dens Sunday 

3I In a nard 1ougnt 
Men's ligh Triple : L. imu 

High Single: Mrs. Morri son 
-

ies' High Tripie MorTis Pine Beach Sportsupyour chidren, p seem to be any guarant eed way lo 

slop h im. 
nge on the e she ever d marry

with Windsor G ar-- Men's High Slngle 409. 
another gOy and 1orget slie ever 

n my day, Grandpaw Dennison
put tlhe old woman hirougl the hat's more, il shesuc
nger every pay da Dyus no 
sliowing u wi can gct into thequor 

spcdnge lile again and ma ke anotner

by Gordie W'ebster

The spollight is on hockey these game. Congrats to Dotn. MOS 

days, and with the play-o1is started gtoes

he Mosquitoes under coaching of team due to lack 
O SuPpo 

and 

aymond Wray are showin9 well, mainly that the DOys repotng Cn 

In the first round they drew a bye ray s 

and while waitin9 1or their game 

gainst emi-1lnalists they hav 

TEAM STANDNGS

int 

uitoes Pine Beach cannot use a 

Leclercs *******"
Duckworih ******** * 

Meldrum ***** 49 

enough o marry another drunk, she 

non ey 
Krandmaw nrgued wiull ie bil 

collectors. 
skate. Windsor gardens ana Cardinais. ***** rathmore will fight it out Feb- 

ruary Ist and 3rd. at Windsor
Gar- 

Callaghon *******
30 

There, w ere nostrums in those
dnys, publicized in ads that sa Mrs. Fish.happy couo 
in ellecl, NO O 

Thank yol, Nir. ^ erT, nnel O o Boulerice ******

against Valois, Pointe Clalre and Midgets had a tough break to-day.

re 
x on 9ames dens 1irst and then strathmore. 

Losing to Strathmore oy 
One 9 

JOe, mnke mne "aou 

lASIN A ilMrs. )avis calls, T haven't come 

OPY ONVIISKEY" Pow- 
DERS. ONE POWDER INA.C 

CALLING ALL MALES

hene 
ot Mike Nicholson, (54). However botnteams ar 

e final

In yet Clearpolnt. 

Jaycettes Welcome
Six New Members

Male players are needed for the 

were the offensive threats and Allan iye 1 niaht at Walters Park. production of "The Desper ate 
rOunCmd and final game will be Hours," by Joseph Hayes,be ing 

and Dan George right on top,r
A CU OPPA 
THE YOU CÁTCIHA1ONEY BACK IF 1OU ATLl1 hamer was a stallwart on delense. 

The bantams under the capable he secOnana 

G randmaw sent or the, iow coa chinq of Jim Greenshíelds and, Dlaved at >tratnmiorD presented by the Trinity Players on 

April: 3rd. 

DRA Moves Ahead

With Golf Plans

EVEN A BABY 
Can Tell You That 

a imed by critics as "the 

t many seasous 

*ng dir-

ders and, aiter knockin the old 

The last general meeting of the

ot tea nr hero swore off Dorval Jaycee*the home of 
ten for lile and took the pledge to day, January Zbth, a E 

drink nothing but Kentuckyy M Jea entwelcomed Mrs. s. 
or. Ina pinch Dr. ierny s rHID Milson 

killer. 
oir. Mrs. Dorothy Bald 

Mrs. Anne Dohery eay aDnd Preliminary plane for eivsn 
olo. Mrs. Muriel wein o course this sum mer we m 

Shopping In Dorval
Ms 
ES 

Mr. Ed. Amos, ExecutiVe vice mittce set D y DOrv 

resident of the Dorva Jaycees, 
tion Association. 

IS THE SENSIBLE AND 

. reas the eeley Cure and 

he Gold Cure. The se were 
linea dug orvaY Recrea-

ECONOMICAL APPROACH LA 

comparable 10 wna an 
went thr Te Colden was the 9guest speaker at 
habit in n remember, ils ing, and 

their gratifi

The DRA, which built the first 

for sw im1ning pool in the ctY ana 

uhscriber5 just got good and the Jay cees e the lavcettes plans two more this year

Mom and Dad in Dorval have a real rapport with the 

corner druggist. 
Whether it's the loan of a set of scales

or an antidote tor hiccps, 5 
service rom is Doryal. When you "Shop Dorva that way everywhere 
you shop, nossibly give you the vaiu 

nobody

sick and headed 1or the neares assistance 9ven Y ad catering for on the organizatlon o ne 8 

bar as S0n sS Such as decor also felt that the wives 
white coals cu d a coach areatarunderstanding oI Wila 

straight jacket and cal SKIRTS
and efficcient

ther, the merchant. t's 
lavcee. ntailed, and expres 

And what happened to Anlabuseedthe opinion that Jaycettes sn 

derive the same benetits irom their
club asdo the jaycee gouP, uiat 

JUPES d the knowl edge that no bo ay, 

se na EXP ERTLY DONE 
ut 

vailable in the intimate shoppingCircle 
that 1s 

49# The slut ion, Wh ich am sure is, development througn service O 

lready has had wde circulation, their comnunity 

is passed along by Ainslee NerT,

honest brakeman ho 
The w 10 refrain from 

can't 8e 

Dorualthe Dorval merchant's sphere of tair operation. 

He stressed 
that meetings 

should 

follow the lines of Parliamenta 

e, thus training the me 
s to be able to state their views

Our special this, week is on 

plain skirts at this low low 

price.
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

upport your Dorval merchant. 1ies at your service

t ort,ne 
s se ns star. ou 

ne 8rown ot 

Canada's most thriving community. s s °nE 
way toward relieving your tax burden. shop Dorval and . 

sure of satistact 1on every time.

sell him on tne and reports cieary and concisely. 

vi ues uf he follow ing pl 
Since hubby Fantai 1s 

det ermined to keep the distillers 

Upon closing, ne suggested pro- 

Jects
th2t could

be taken over by DORVAL
Jay cettes, suchas dEsg CLEANER5 & LAUNDRY CLEA discounoriginal 

Provincial dress for the 

pic annual conve nd children and 
mmer 

Freddie FIXIT nic for men at the counjer 

2 Joint
DusIness meeting with the 

The next meeting w ld 
RES message sponsored by the Counci of the 

CIty of Lorvds.ME. 1-3571
80 LAKESHORE DRIVE

DORVALon Thursday, February 25th, All 
wives of Dorval Jaycees are invited

attend to 

AUTOMOBILES 
******

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS

Gorge Weshinglo id, FURNITURE 
14 dsl wh Freddie

On plumbing uppliet

VALUESREAL FAST 
ONE HOUR SERYICE

Gnerelepoir 
Plumbing: Reo1ihg 

Oil Burners

SERVICE 1 HEURE

Rparation 2f 

LACHINE When You Advertise 
Them In The Drwel ReprtenUMBING &HEATING LTD, 

PHONE MEI-2321
E1975 NDTRE DAME ST 



immy Kilpatrick for 
was done oy Mike Brown with 2 

al Keperter Telephone Bridg Boy Scout News 
Set For Feb. 14 

Pine Beac ark Sellors with one 
goals and Mark Sellors

with one 

. 
ME1-5356 

goal for ior teams efinaling Seven Scouts of this Troop have 

IN recently successfuly completed a 
Electrici at five week ouse was conduhe

n ith Pine Beach 1inang
winn Hary Shipobham get- AMILY NEWSPAPER" 

blished by 
RTER PUBLISHING co. LTD. 
orval, P.Q. HUnter 1-9831

ising Manager Manag ing Editor 

Plans have been completed er Badge. The Course was con h 

the Telephone Bridge in aid of t'n by Mr. Eric Best Wno co h 
urtland and Lamy Cobham get 

ng the credit for both of the Pine 

Beach goals. Norm.onnston 
was 

the voluntary reieree ror 9ne 
Dorval Civie Library, to be he a various phasest ations M. N 

during the week Feb. 14-20. Tsome Strathmore aranged 
AlL oys for the library since it became T the e esed this examination. 

of 
5ne second money raising eve Gibson urom Ms. Ame 

Stat us seckcis in Court land Park eil Bober Manoging Edit 

Park, in yov gool go under your John E. Ferguson
from any n hands and knees . 1+d 

even bed to nermitlAuthorized s ecOnd 

Courtland Ladies Commíttee along 
s inoadultskaate Editors roul McKenna Davis Dorval Civic Library. Hard wore eGlen Raymond, W1 with Mrs. McClure and Ms. 

Pine 
Philllps 

seachand Mrs. welcomed donuts ana had the mu ied by the Court
ing committee members hope mond, Lary Cobham, esie 

charc Brockhurst, David Brow, ba"7 Fergus 
dragge d out of bed to go to 11 N a 2209 Beaconsfield 

Clas of the C.Prieur, Prieur,Cha ir Hopson ande Beach Scoutroorol 
not Teady after the game,
ana PBCA hall, so all in all the ar nyiamas have DE man, Mrs. J. Anderson, Mrs. 

Farrar, Mrs.N. W. Brockhurst, Mrs grown to a Pint hasut been boys had a fine evening.
. Pager, Mrs. W. Hyman, Mrs was av led the Cougar 
E. Cantwell, Mrs. Alex Church 1meatee in line with all the 

Jel YDOW Mrs. J.H. Mci Patrol. This is in line with all the 

Worn over pyjamas ent, Oftawa,

Watching GunsmokeTrouble Spols lladvlsed 
Beach arele h ave been to Wil1 find out what's going on would Board), and Mrs. H. Greeniaus wn hulder flashes. 

which are named arter
Children needlove, especially 

Lellan (Secretary of the Librar otne nd have yellow in their when they 
SUrangers.olice 

have becR O will 

aboneCroSsng has cauute REPORTER gave, in its page one portingheeve thesdh 

- Harold S, lulbert
e unfor

caused a On the front page of a newspaper. is inchargeof prlzes Patrons supshoulder iasu 

Enepast1hursdayevening 1or a doubie Children think not of what is past,

present time, which tew oT us do. 

- Jean de LLa Bruyere

able bard ie n The Departmenthe Pine Beach Cro ssing Closing " Wluen.and othet past Thursday evening tr Park not what is to comeDThe two units got together this 
accompanying Beach crossing ie ruo afely y Manager Rene A. LeBlanc. ame 

received by member lhesene D ame for the Pine Beach bar- prominent citizens of Dorval. header hockey game at waite

opinlon, il seems unaoiects con 0ad or Transport Commissioners. 
0much work indoubiected to thpoun cll had nothing whatever to do ing bridge playes, and draw prizes in favourof Courtiand 

Rink. T'he Juniors o ec °P 
Prizes wil be givento high scor-metwith the sCore h scotina

to all lucky guests participating in 
e has been a strea m of irate phone this event.A great effort has been

an Invective - to members of ade to oIler attractive prizes.

and adults siould be sud 

The Dorval Civic Library which -8jetliner service wh llentrenl their paper before going off half- had its beginning as the project of 
who will bnhe Palmer, and Irections 1ike Stephen Leacock's the Catholie Women's League has 
eo Captains on the Course, Uert Joe Friday says, '"Let's have 10r nearly wo years been a City 

Library. With a children's mem- 

BUMPED
FENDERS?

Presently taking the lirst c 

atest enthusiasm for this.E ies on the Pune seach Ciosung S 

bership aloneof over1,200 it seervesmillion dollar Simulator whe Air EPORTER, the need of all Dorval Citízens. It Mr. Palmer, who ws A sinceWithout number have been in- is govemed by a library board, and ar, and has been und of work thsansport Commissioners'ruling. stailcd by 4voteer the tremendousDBCE IN DORVAL SEE r the repara
ura, antileveredhangar,bigge ePine Beach denth trap endina ne catalcguing 
stands, extended traininEO n uime uee uu r u devingdur| 

Lakeshore Motors part of a gigantic preparaiohs buge Ta. planes and you'll be doing: isolate the fact that they a 
the exeilingdetas o uick trip to Vancouver, or, come June, a six 
someday-d re aming about a quick

hour jaunt to Eng lana 

rees. you take a closer look at 
these symbols they will look as dif- 

ferent as trees are or as people are 

I believe that 11 one 1s pai On Lakeshore Drive opposite the Banque Con adienne 

creatively ana o much 
can plan a pal hanges as one growtn wise you yourselrwouldn't be growing ." The viewer
must look at a painting on his oWT 

ME 1-6182
sourgng evening or the execntive, and for 

68 Lakeshore Drived speakers at the recent St. Veronica's P.T.A. meeting
Most of he parents wlo came lo see the teachers about their own clil 
dren left for home when the bell rang 1or a meeting to discuss Sujety,
Sports, ana rnysical raining 1n connecion With the scliool in general.

oo USED CAR 
BEAUTIES

he apathy concerning a ran c pae 
educalotm S. Codbeerand Mrs. Dow had 9ome very challenging a painting is valid from the poin 

level, Gino Lorcini belleves. 

ideas and contagious enthusiasm for an all out Bicyele Satelyampalga 
of view of composition , design,

colour harmony, people w and the 5pirit underlying the accomplislhiments o1 the D.R.A. 

the first stept reate responseA then can it become an 

he shortcomings of the ysica raining gram. 1 e OC 
Schools were bluntiy attriDu narenta. he forewarned - in 
ddn the Phvsical Training under the Institut Crutu, lessons in 

Startling statistic given by r, Coutu -: only one gradu ate 
eXperience in the mind ol 
viewer.

Mr. Lorcini is the Art master at 

Lower Canada Colege and he tea- 

ches adult classes at MacDonald 

Toasts to the Most: The most up to date information on Parliamentary College, and other privately.-Spon- 

in Physical Education last year from McGill

sored groups of adults and children 
affairs, in French and English, in in the Dorval Civic Library, copies
liansard, the official record ot parlhament ary, proceedings, Placed on e 
by Mr. J. Fratt 1.P. ... Kecent publicity regarding . scientific in 

vention Wilh most lar reach ing pOss1btes tine Aomze eus10 
Technique for wasle disposa Dorval. who is H ead of the 
the inventor, Dr. N. ment of the Canadian Pulp and Paper e 

along the Lakeshore. 

The theme of growth in its re 

lationshiP To c rond in Gino 
nan hina. He began his 
Ttistic career as an academic 
painter. Now he relates his ven- 
tures into the field of non-objec 

Cirl with the mostrecent and reddest nair fan club in tive art to his own accepranCe o 
eand hite Review, iGot Ít Made . Man with the General Semantics as a yard-stickk 

longest driveway, and having the most hair-raising experience learng with which to, measure lite er 
to run his tractor snow plowPat Managhan a st ari fectly sincere well-balanced in his beliefthat this system of thought

search e eng Depart ment ol the Canadian Pulp and Paper Re- 

Tops for beauty and per 
formane. You'll be proud

to drive ofi with any car n our 
colossal collection! Liberal trade-in 

allowance, liberal terms-now's the 
time to get in on this huge car caruival! 

Redbid F 
On tre 80n course aller :30 at night

Dorvalites with the most Horizon Stamps (142,857 e ach), Mrs. S. Dur- 1s a means to an end, not an end 

Tant,anr. an Dre,wno spt with live other winners the million sE no Lorclni earns respect
stampE ln tue s Hozon onle st. dunn one a by tele gram, Puotograpned P PY a 5 y, 

ancongrat ul ated, w innersiscovere they had wo, n An st . W y 9 his 

wildo wil, her 28 cashiers books, erch cont aining 5C00 stamps, won It is this desire to express modem
on a lucky guess.Mre.,Van Drie 4dhat 1n her amy5o en life in tactile, dynamíc terms

t On blamps 1a1d out olA 54 re oot o material (a 

collegeP'hysics Brada a0 d on to search for materials in which to 
produce a third dimension in de 

sign. Some of these experimental 
designs have been done with heavy

ALL MAKES & MODELS
Tudors, Sedans, Coupes, Convertibles: No mat 
ter wiat your choice is, We have Baclh car 

n ver umd carries wiuh it a guar 
O canT KO wrUng lhere

D 
& Wan OD Jorthe thuee boys in the fanilv.and f 

"ill Eo lor n Ed lno n recent weeks

aa lifying with the most frustratiug experlenee was certalnly the Dor- 
va! resldent, a T.C.A. execut ive, wh on a recent urip Lo Jondon, Eng- 

land, found hiluself locked in the boilding ol the different angles, present varledland, lound hiluself locked iu the boilding of the T.C.A. Jistrict offices er and wnen 1lnuminated from 
when t.e *ent te leave alter verlime woTk 01 TeporlB, ,he nan0Gver to 
get out incladed a call to otland Yerd to locale the Janitor's hame äld 

address.The hostesses with the mostes i 1)or val aru und Felruary 15 wil ar 
tainly be those who entertain lor theIJbrary Tele phone 1irldge. Dchuon

e duabtd partes dDo oner EDlertujnments i"Y e B' 

stit Dted lor brige.

LIBERAL TERMSthe tr ut mav come I handv 
In a suburban society, where 

one's nelghbours are sometimes so 
much alike that one stlles a desire 
to scream, It ls relre shing to fnd 
uch a couple as Marle and Gino 

our old rar will most lkely rover the nrt 
w payient Hnd besldes the lHberal trade 

(erm best auited o your " pay on 

COME IN TODAY! 

GARAGEROPEL GARAGE SERVICE REPAIRS
CALL 

buys the bellerS Ke ol theso anmaaing 
sleek, powerful earl Top aelection 
ome in luduy-Hnd drlve away in a ear of 
beauly nd diasinetlon 

ENR'G REG'D. 

2125 NOTRE-DAME,LACHINE ME 7 1149| ME 1-0151

HARToTORS NOS SPECIALITES GENERATORS O OUR SPECIALTIES 
TINE 
TuNE wASHINGFREINS SUSPENSION AVANT

MISE AU POINT du MOTEUR 
BRAKES TUNE-UP

PINE BEACH
ESSO SERVICE

FRONT SUSPENSIiON 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT LIMITtD ENLIGNEMENT DES ROUES 

TIME FOR THAT FALL CHANGE-OVER 

C'est le tompts de faire votre chungement pour l'automne. 

Foundedin 1949 

6458 Cote De Liesse Rd. 
Ofice MElrose 1-3561 Near Dorval A Lot MElrose1-053144 PINE BEACH

onde 1949 



DORVAL Sperta Gn. Panade
by GABY FILIATRAULT 

When you read this column, the local hockey program will have 
reached it's final stage. Regular schedules will be finished and play-
offs will be in full swing. Midgets and Pee- Wees got a by in the iirst
play-o1is rounds and will start local series next week only T he Ban- 

tams, who had to declare a champion by Fe bruary 5th, will be engaged 
in their tinal series. Last Sunday afternoon, series A and B got under 

way with St. Louis Marieregularleague winners playing hosts to Strath-

more in one game seml-final play-off._ Windsor Gardens, runners up 
were receiving Pine Beach GroverS. The inners of these two games

were to meet in a two games total points serie for the championship of 

the Dorval Section and the winners of the championship to 9o on in 

series for the Lakeshore title.
THE DOR VAL JUVENILE ROCKETS TWO BIG LINES have been cutting a big tigure in e seoring

sheets of late. A let, the big prod den 
Ortwein, and!ne for eve nt ual stard om in e 

en cutting a Eliatrault and Daqve
ine stars, left to right: Waync Auderfe

ee another fine tr io; Jimmy Longworth, P ie rre Das sault and ren Lodge, 

Ifwe look at the season's records we have to 

ceries 
St. 

and 
Louis

two games 
Marie 

All Six look like sure bets for eve nt ual stardom in the senior brac kets. 

orinting, Watchbut toladule at Walt ers Park 
the ri antams lost by one goa " 174: Lar.ies' High Tripie 200: 

bantams to take the localtte ana Windsor Gardens and Pinee
total points series on urset and take it all. 

TUESDAY GROUP

Ladles' Hlgh Singlo: Mrs. Morrison. 

Pine Beach Sports 
Beach Grovers could cause an upset and take it all. 

Local Mosquitoes leagues were also engaged in play-offs as this year, 

Dorval was allowed to select star teams irom every house 1eagues ad 

them compete for the Dorval title and enter that winning team 1or 

Lakeshore competition. A round robin serie was going on between Dor- 

val East, Strathmore and Windsor Gardens to declare a winner by Feb- 

ruary the 5th also. 

the Semi final with WindsorL Triple:L. wilmut- 499.
by Gordie Febster ens Sunday 31 in a hard lought

Men's Hlgh Triple: L. Wilmut- 499.

game. Congrats to both. MOs 
uSe 3 

TAM STANDINGS 

The spotlight is on hockey these 

days, and with the play-osSt 

the Mosquitoes unde 
Raymond Wray are showing well. mainly that the boys reporting Can 

In the rst 

and. w 

cannoted quitoes Fn of support and 
ing of team due to lack of suppOrt and 

ch Leclerc5 ******* 70 olnts 
uckWOrn *******"*** ** 

Meldrum*****" 49 

round they drew a bye hardlyskate, Wlnasor9
aiting for their game Strathmore w g 

CardinalB******* A3 
Callaghan ********* 
Boulerlce *******J0 Juvenle to report on the reschinó Pointe Claire

The Dorval Juvenile Rockets played their last regulargame last Mon- by 
Gar- 

day atHudson too late 1or us to report On tae Es 

inning had a chance to l tlu formed of young players whno 
The Rockets naY So far this season, the team has sncowwill still be ellgiDe aa surprise for many since the beginning: ner Clearpoint. 

semi-finalists they have ruary 1st and srd.at 
ed and won exhibition games dens st 

against Valois, Pointe Claire and Midgets had a tough break to-day
Strathmore. 

Ls owever both teams a 
CALLING ALL MALES

The line of Mike Nicholson, 
Lance Dalton, and Dan Georg

were the oifensive threats

fDave Ortwein, Guy Filiatrault and Wayne Audette 15 Oneo on top Strath final and 
best in the league, and they have a very good deiensive set 1up with 

Stew Woodley, Ian Belton Doug Kilpatrick, Charlie Tricker, Kenny

Styefanik playing defense, and chris Schrotter, the goalie.

Flyers 2nd. They started the final Male players are needed for the 

night at Walters ark production of The esp 

der the capable The second and tinar gan Hours," . byosep y 
Jim Greenshields and played at Strathmore on rer presented by the Trinity Players on The a imC 

immy Longworth, Pierre Dussault, Bob Tagell, Tren Ledge, M. 

The result of Monday 's game shou 
y-ott 

April d.Cheshire are doing well having 7 at 3 P.n winner aoes 

eliminated Pine BeachGrovers your team on 

rom iurther play-offs. They now into District play-off ebruary 10th to s s "The 

play against the sung e *Tuary 14th. The rink schedule1 ected by Stuart Baker, o1 the Na 

ot of power to the Rockets
wilkins, Ronnie Mow, and ev 
and form a we f the success the team may expec P Second game on re the Trinity production is being dir- 

Louis Marie scno of Windsor upand would all pleaselear all kids 
tional 
Anyone Film 

interested 
Board. 

pie A The Fa ved to be in good shape and save us having tO Ce 

If all the players are available and play their normal 
me they will be hard to beat, even tor Pointe laire and Hudson. 

Let's hope our boys will be up 1or Play-o tne as noung Deer 
championship would prove that Lorval has the ma 

best teamsin practicly and kind of aciviy 
standing, baccng P countles hours on Lake St. Louis, withou Many ag one, will revise their tactics W 1ast 

thereby defeating Pine Beach Fathers by not playing, OI LNe ew Pphone the Trinityay 

youngsters stand second to none. a score. of 4 to 3 and many as en Midgets or Juvenile teamns tre, ME-7-3498. 
hine Civic Thea-

could be heard shouting,Comeec are playing no one but players and 

t bord,Dore, Pointe �laire, caught a Beauharnois, anotherm ne a 
of mmer,the Lake and St. tha Louis Analers, was d 6 ounces caught spinnin

xtra effort into his play coaches are allowed in dressng

Needless to say substitutions roo 
were made regularly wlth one ex 
ceptlon, Doug Decle who played and we 

P 
lease T,to cooperate with us 

much betterBig Fish 
time. See you next week.

Derby witha48-inchay nd musky, trolling. Other winners a standout game tor O 

in goal 

Unfortunately, we 1ost 
L at the close of the seco 
period when he accidentally hit the 

goal post with his he ad and required 

Leo ore with catch coming from Lake St. Louis wereon
of Molson's DeroY ha musky of 31 lbs b mo and also with 

ser 
star Jim Green BOWLINGMurray ot yaudrois a 8 lbs 2 ounce P Lachine, caught a an 11 1bs 2 ounce doré, spinning. E. Jarvis, Lacnne 9 

4 ounce doré troling and Y. St. Pierre also caught a 24 1os 1z Olnce 

nusky, trolng 
Bantam play-off started Sunday last with St. Louis Marie playing medical attention. We are glad 

hosts to the Strathmore players.
t was to be one of the main events of the annual winter carnival 

staged bY the schoo! and the Anicale

Di9gest crowa ever seen 2t a SPOT 

broomball hockey 9 or team of the local school received the visitt oi 

STRATFIMORE COMMUNITY 

ASSOCIATION MIX ED 
BOWLING LEA 

to say Jim is comng along well and 

we hope to see him baCK Soon as 

he has done a Onae me 141; Ladles' High tpi H rink, SPena a ching the boys. Ged 
three sons playing hockEY

EARLY MONDAY GROUP

Ladies High Single: Mrs. Belin -

rent was on hand to witnesS races

figure skating exhibitions and many n 
zel 372 n, * 
Folkes- 416. ensng apici

Mosquito-Pee-wee and Bantam,
and we can always depend on him 

and wife Barbara 1or 1an upPo 
We need more parents like Jim and

Barbara to support our children's 

TEAM STANDINGS 
frorm Iberville where the brothers also have another 

schoo!, but the best enjoyed game for the local fans was the bantam 

game won St. Louis-Marie by 7 to 2. In the other semi-final Windsor
G2rdens came up on top With 2 ce OV 

Grovers, Windsor Gardens will now meet st. Louus Marie in two games

Lotal points to decide the league 's Championship. 

Argue.********** * 09 Pontw 

Vest tt 1 

Gledhi ******** * 
H. Kins ella ...******* 
R, Kinsella ** J 

All schedules except the Pee 
Wee class have ended and Play-

offs already under way 
Our Pee Wee's drew a bye 1or 133 Ladios Hlah Trlple: Mro, Sime the Semi-Finals to play the winner 361; Mon's High Slngle: . IHoranell 

LATE MONDAY GROUP 

Mansions Radiator (lachine) Ltd. Ladies High Sinales Mrs. Fher- 

RADIATOR sPECIALISTSs 
Automotive & Industrlal Specialists EXPORT 164; Men's lllgh Trlple: L. Hackort ~44a.

of the North and West Division of 

the Lakeshore. 
The Winner of North and West 

will meet Dorval's champlon ee 
-Wee teanm starting February 12th 
and it remains to be seen whore the 
first game 1s Aecide thl 
niary 2 meeting wlll declde thls 

TEAM STANDINGs 

RADIATORS GAS TANKS 
Hackert ******** 56 Polnl

PLAIN OR FILTER TIP 
SPACE HEATERS Finhat .......... 54 

CIGARETTES tarenl
IWark ua **" X 

Tig******"* 
MEliose 7-7641594 19th AVE, Lachine

WHITWORTH 
TV 

FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE

CALL 

Dor MONTREAL OFFICE

CR 6-1217
The up-to-date 

ALE 

ur foctory outhorizod 

TV and Hl-FI Service Depot for 

PHILIPS ROGERS

PYE 
STEWART-WARNER 

for upto-date people 

We service all makes af TV: 

Dou 
ALE ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS 

oUARANTemo susTI ONLY DOw is coOL CONTRO" BREWEDI



proceeds of whích will go to keep 

nescives 
Tilled with new reading

AUTHORS

AAISTS
Friends and neighbours join in 

extending their best wishes for a 

speedy recovery to Mr. D. More-

man,St. Leon AVenuewnoa5 

been a patient in une toria Hospirday. underwent 

WRITTEN EXPRESSLY FOR 
Ms.W.H.Price, Neptune Blvd.

entertained at a dessert bridge last 

RUIPE NE JUNICR PLAYERS Friday afternoon. 
Miss Patsy Braddell and Miss 

Sally Hall spent the past week-end

visiting Miss Donna Gordon at le 

Permot.
ithin ilsell the ideal of good taste combined with alenterest and encoura gem ent ol a very posi 

cnt 'ast 'res1dent of the Drama Society, Cedar T'ark, WTting a play created to fill the particular needs of 
be a lantasy in the great tradition ol children's 
ELST.1 s betler known to children or more fantastic than 

he story ine of the fairy tale, but for ira. larchant, 
o be dramn. I had' the pleasure of reading RUMTEL.STIL.TSKIN this 
end it has nore real suspense and excit ement in it than a TV 

Ladiec monthly Andrews 

Church will be held on Tuesday,
February 9th in the Church Hall.
Following the business meetin

Lm on the tensions ot modem iiv 

ing willbe shown.This im, ep 
titled "The Cage" is sponsored by 
the Institute of Mental iy9ene

tmust follow he. 
whose experienco 

Westen. Crescententertained sixteen of his 
friends at a toboganning party last nold the att enlion ol young audiences such a play must ha vesic 

ndaughter and enchanlment. 'n intro ducing OEl.STTS INs 

ttle brot hers, Edith Marchant has lent all threc to this charming old 

tiry tule. umneltilskin and hi5 t en chan to weird riah musicSpereteharmoi S De aisciosing some 

Most import ant, porhaps of all, lrs. Marchant wns awnre of the chil-
dren who were to bring her play to lto unon the lngen 0 thc Inct 

that all children in a drama class are there beeause they like Io act. Parts divided with per fect evenness make a dull play, but the play is so 
arr anged that children who play a sma role, piynone ater on, nna 

everyone Will have n s Thesnions nsk?

Busy Coin Ifash centre ""never sleeps." Open 24 hours daily. Saturday evening.

ovel "Coin Wash" Does Vital Service 
M. and Mrs. D.K Toung, St. 

Louis Avenue, entertained a num- 
ber of their friends at their home 

aftera bowling party last Saturday

ne 

by Cecil Baber ening. Mrs. Walter Wilson, St. Leon o yoirlaundry in soft water. 
That's the motlo of Mr.Sam they are sll wRsn nE club last week when the Lederman who has been instrumental water.

dryer) for the Co in Wash. Besides, tained her bridae
izes were 

won by Mrs. Moreman, Mrs. Trim-
in cstablíshing Coin Wash Ltd., a "Our cus tomers eel . more com ming and Mrs. A. Westcott. 

The Pine Beach North Bridge
sle nmlined version othe old fortable doing their own aundryTo sit down and write a play ol 5,000 wards to order is no small tnsk. 

"Jt was hard work," Alrs. Marchant says. But she came to the job with 
so und firsl-hand knowledge o.what children like, nnd a backgro und ol 

001ng pinys when she waS a child hersell.

Morcover, Edith Marchant knows both through study and experience minutes, start to inish. 
what good theatre is and should be, And good theatre lor children is 

based on the same Lencls ns good theatre lor adults.

Laundere ttes. Stcamned s n_"hhoy an control club met last week at the nome o just the way to deseribe it or you eO 

can do your laundry In ust 3U 

amaunt of both soap and bleach,"
nsked Mr. Lederman why people

ise his oin wasn rntner

OWnsne 

peralure of he water, the Mrs. Wilis Garow, Thomerest 
Avenue, when the high scorer 10r

snid Mr. Lederman. ""Last we eken d tne even was MS. orant MorTison. 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Lawrenson 
told s ince then the Ppopularity has returned home last week-end after 

having spent the past eek in 

440 people visited our store and 

CANADACOLLECTS1860 1960. - ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME 

OPPORTUNITY 

grown. Ve are open 24 hours a day 
all the ir laundry in 30 don' think, anyone offers better Hamilton, Ont. 

minules, one, two or even ten loads service than that.

at once if they wish. Hy the time a O cour se our equlpment is the 

The Mont renl Nuseum ol ine Art began is centenarYyear person puts out $300 to $500 dol- eryest, s P 
exhibition ot urone an musterpieces whlchanadia ns o taste and 

aliuenee have collected during the cenlury. ere 1s a chance which 

will not come our way again 1o see the orginaainings 
rough, R eyno ld s, ot Iurue nd ividuals. not only in Mont real, 

ars or aundry equipment, then LEAN and our dryers are Flv 

pays or elcctricity and hot water times overs1ze, Iive times as el-
ana then adas on cost ol mainte- ective some one tastes tne 

nance, they have many a quarter or 

dime (it costs only 10¢ lor the 

Want Results?
whi ich have A REPORTER AD no 

h m he rest of Canada and the United States as well PAYS OFF BIG! 
was privileged lo hear LDr.EVan urmer, Director O ne s 

condu ct a tour through the exnibition. etocussed the gro ups 

on a s holerepresents a much longer period in the history o 
Birthday greetings Lucy 
Intosh, Pine Beach Boulevard who 

was twelve years old on January
24th; David Ward, Nightingale 

Belated birthday greetings to AVene wn0as seven years old 

Dewal Wcat Mc- 
art than just the last cent ury it was fitting that Dr.urner should turn 

tlhe spotlight on that important scnool e Degan reg 9 e 
tion to a canvaS oT J.. urner,neOBnan 

MElrose 1-1628

FLORISTprofound affect upon Tur 
aro und 842. 1he ntens nd is that preoccupation with inter Robert Fee, Who was seve Y St, Louis Avenue, five years old reting e world bathed in such light which makes him a forerunner of the old on January 17th Micheal StLouis Avenue e 
French mpres sionists. Amos, six years old on January on the same day, and to Elizabeth 

The impressionists were first called so derisively aler the,o 16th; Kevin Wells, four years old Anee ih 
nlo it1on or thelr canvases in aris 1n 1874. ne comments dia- 

serat aiectivart Turnerwas obsessed by the descriptive Wrigley, seven years oldon Januany The christening of the infant son 
tn bes o arot absorbed by leaves moving,on he he renre- and each boy etertainednis e Thorncrest Avenue, took place Te- 

on January 26th, and DavidCeledratea ner eleventh birthday on 

light, Carot absorbed by leaves movingon the trees. Does one 27th,a boysliving on Yine.ve f Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Wayland,
eallv see the moving leaves? In this "Island of Uappiness ne repre FLORIST & CROT ER 

sents the shimmering leaves by white paint, So that they are seen 1o be at a birthday party tO celebrate. 

caught in the sunlight, as they move. Later on, 1n ympheas,painted The regular meeting of the Ceny in St. Veonica's Rectory
Member Florists Telegraph 

on the water and the retlection ot an overhanging willow. t 1s 
on e e the noint of view ol tnea mast erpie ce is mere non* 

at the very end ot his lile, Monet's eye is focussed between the lilies Strathmore Women's Club will be with Griffin Reverendofficiating. FatherThe baby Normanre 

Delivery Assoc.

one slip into the error ol believing that such a mast erpiece is mere non 

ODee 

nite Church Hallat 8:30 p. m. ceived the names of Edward Joseph 

The business meeting will be fol- and the godparents are Mirs.B. 
lowed by a card party. The Val- Driscolof Gananoque, Ont. and 

Daily Lokeshore Delivery

will no doubt surmise, I acquired a smattering of 1gorance entine Desert Bridge, sponsored by MDWayland. KEN HALL - HU. 1-8135 

rom Dr. Torner's lecture last Wednesday Evening Budid leanaid the Club will be held february 9th 1emmtteeo the n 
to look for in viewing Canada Collectsmore intelligently, and I did 

gain insight into what the F rench impress1onists were tryinß tO d0. nence
fonh my vie wpoint on some of these unus painnhe oe of i Friends and neighbours join in tween rebruary 15th and zUr, The 

beginning ol thatt explosive movement callea mode wi 
tensified appreciation. resolved, 

175 Easton Ave., 
at 1:15 p. m. in St. Andrew's An-

the glican Church Hall. 

Library are once more planning a 

Telephone Bridge to be held be Montreal West 

morning and extending their most sincere sym- 

the impre ssion ists. hut to enjoy the pathy to Mr. John Hipgrave, Cle- 

their ser ene ladies, to absorb the pastoral mentAVenue, on the recent death

Constable, to adm ire the meticulously drawn Italian buildings of hisiather, Mr. W.G. HipPgrave, or Yout Comfot, 
Convanience 

of Canaletto, the picture postcards of their day. useum hours are 10 in Toronto, Ont. 

a,1o S,P.m exceptednesday wlhen they are 10 a,m. to 10 p.m. and The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge

Sund ay w hen they are z p, OPi. 
Do take the opportunity to see "Cunada Collects" before the exhibit

closes ebruary 2st. 

Club met at tne non en 

E. Rowe Mrs More-
ne pu 
man, Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Duck-

The Calendar Year of the Strath-
more Unlted Church is holding their

is, monthly meeting onTuesday,reb- 
ruarythat 8il5 P. m. when Mrs. 

and for the quiet competence 
that relieves you of all 
painfulduties.. .. WATCH FOR. . 

The St. Paul's Oper at ic Society's presentation of TH MIKADOby
Gilbert and Sollivan or three evenings inachine Co 
L eruy rent imate ly connected with the D'Oyley, Carte 

Lakeshore Kuneral Home ne. 
HUGH C. PETTERLY 

Presldent 
ED. LEONARD
Viee Presldent Com panyin l.ondon, Engl»nd, and have directed the Monireul est Harold Moncrleif of the Montrea

Operatic Society. y are well-known to hght operu fans in Monl ren 
ayngn the or che str", under e directjon ol Jchard Nc)ughlan 

are Mrs.Grant Townse nd lclarnet)an her son e r will be "The Developling FamilY. 
Townse no wno. 
phoDy, and is happy 1o be active ly engaged once more in the world ol mu- 

Hygiene Institute, wIll be the guest 
speaker,Mrs. Moncriefl 's Subject 52 LAKESHORE DRIVE, DORVAL 

Phone MElrose 1-1511 or WEllirgton 2-3443All ladies are cordlally invited to 

Dorval 
Tel. ME. 7-7361 Your besl inoetment iu geod Jood 

Upholstering De Luxe Cleaners& Dyers Ltd. We deliver

Esquire
Rag'd.

56 Michel Jasmin, Dorval

GRILL & RESTAURANT 
The newest and most modera 

For all your Purnlture Need 

REMODELLING& 

nnounces,their NEW Electro
nicControlled DRY CLEANIN

slve STANU finlshing proces 
t no,xra cos 

Satlsfaction, Prompt, Eielen d * 

dervice

NETT OYAGE.".OUEAU 

ronlquement, Slx fols, plus blane 

plusprocede xclusitt com plot STA-NU ns trajsupe

OUR SPECIALTIES: 
Bar-B-Q Spare Ribs - Real Itallan Spaghetti 

BROILED STEAKS & CHOPS 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 

Furniture ot Wholesale Prlces SiunTS LAUNDERED CIHEMSES LAVEES ET REPASSEES 
24 hour serviceChinese Food Smoked Meatt 

(A. Dussault, Prop.) 17-6T1H AVE.. LACHINE ME. 7-6727 
670 Notre Dame St Lachine, Que. 



Vice. Pres.; Mrs. C. L. Starkey,
Secy. Mrs. D.C. Jennings; Tres. 

Mrs. H.G. Walker.

Mrs. R. G. Gilbride Speaks MondayDerwal East 
Club branch of the Canadlan As "Facts not Francles" will be the 

subject of a talk to be given by 

Mrs. R.G. Gilbride, at the Feb. 
8th meeting of the Montreal Lake-

shore University Woman's Club,
which is being held at 8:15 p.m. 

1n St. Columba-by-the-Lake Pre5- 
byterian Church Hall in valois.

Mrs. Gilbride, who is cna 
of the SalyatioA nce r Polio in Dorvalwas a bang-ta

..Ms. R. Rosano and Mrs. L. 
Hogan were co-hostesses at a joint socíation of Consumers will be held 

and members are asked to be on 

time.

Me 1 3641 

Daby shower 10r Mrs. A. Valilee
and M. A Urich on Janay 4 all of the Dorva tEvelyn

Mrs. J. Ryan, Green Circle, has 

retunedhome after spending9 some 
time in Montieal, with her Mother,
enabling her to visit Mr. Ryan 
more readily while in the Montreal
General Hospital, where he is still 

undergoing testsand treatment. 
The first half of St. Veronica's 

Marathon Bri dge has been complet-
ed with the standing in the Ladies
section as follows: 1st. Mrs. Mc 
Gillvary and Mrs. E. Lanigan; znd 
Mrs. A.Randal and Mrs. 

3rd, MrS. Mchn o d 
Steele 4n 
Mrs. H. i 

ed for 1uncheon at Miss 
Montreal by their sponsors, nee 
De Courcelles Chapter, I.O.D.E. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hamilton, 
Claude Avenue, entertained on 
January 22, about 30 neighbours in 
honor o1 Mr. and Mrs.Boyd wh 
have sold their home at 106 Claude

Avenue and moved on February 1st, 
Cocktails were served 1ollowed by 

a Buffet supper1lant 
Miss Marion Balantyne, daugh- 

ter of Mr. J.K: 3 Drive andd Balanu nd ady Shaughnessy 
was entertained by the latter at 
Dinner. at the University CIub oon 
Friday January 29th. prlor to being 
Presented with the other debutantes 
at the Charity Ball which was held 
in the Sheraton-Mont Royal Hotel

THEY ALSO SERVED 
Birthday ale Ave., 2 on 

Hartiey7to Terry Kauvan agh, l Avenue. 5 on February 3;to 
Karen Smith, George V., 8 on 
February 3; Michael Bourke, De- 
cary Place, 9; David Banks, Du- 

an 
Monday's Mother's March on 

originated thes isa wel1lknown hriahtly and cav oir 
big win- 

ject in Montreal and is a wellknown cesswith porchlights burningg 
ject in ivO fare worker. She 1 out to make the 

charme, 15; Linda Marsh, Mimosa
Ave., 7 al on February 5; to Mary 

Jean O'Connell, Cloverdale, 14 on 
ebruary 7, and to Mr. I. Manley
Jr., Lilac Avenue S. on February 

Canadianf the Montreal and a 
life memberof the Community As- The ladies behind the scenes
sociation of the Dominíon otCan those team captains who organzed 

ada. 
Mrs. Gilbride has been closely

associated with the Montreal Loun 
Cl of Women, having served 12 mention.

THE REPORTER there- 

years on the executive, and in 195 tor congratuates T A 

the canvassers and cooranae

Manley and event, have so far receivedscant

Mrs. G. Townsend, Green Circle 
entertained her Bridge Group last 
week, Mrs. T. MacLean, 1st prize; 

Mrs. W. Patch, 2nd. 
Mrs. S. Stubbs, Dorval Garden

Apts., has returned from th 
chine General Hospital with her 

baby a G.1. T. meeting o assistant chiel o ilways, has Soclety utive for the a 
lUnited Church on n Canadian_ assistant to vice- Nationcer Society, and Le 
25 slides of Africa were shown by 
Mrs. B. Monaghan with commen- resident operation, it was an- adian Cancer Soc nadian Le- 
tary by Miss J. Baxter of Kenya, nounced today by S.F. Dingle, ary memberfthe board of the 

who are visiting in Hudson. 
The Scouts and Cubs will collect Vice-president, operatlon. 

ppers and magazines on Saturday An OuEsTanalng autnority In the John Howard Soci 

ebruary 6 from9 a. m. to 12 noon, ransportation ield, Mr. Somerton, the Montreal Parks and Playground 

door to do vour licence plates 1925 with Canad1an C. Prior o ting of the Mon Fessde or Brownie in yo graphs at 1948 he worked as ne okeshore University 

E7ens group are 

,Mrs ye de an Honorary an honor Howard , M H. M. Palmer
dent of this asso to the Coun- Mrs, Ian Munro Mrs. E. R. Ley 

resi- 
Cameron, Mrs. E. E. MOris, u 

9ven 1or true 
service to the Coun- W.B.Howard, Mrs. A.F. Cameron,

irs. 

an honor J.F. Crozier, MS 

FrederleW. Somerton, of 247 Among her other activities is Miss M. arrr 

ortation, the Montreal West Horticulture 
ardening and she is president or fine job of work caried o 

mder the chairmanship of Mrs. Ben 

OOK gion, a memoero member of 

a nauve o1gh KIver, Ata., be- Committee and is associated with 
vincial Board for Retarded 

ease save your licence plates 9 ansportation care 
Prior to Mrs. Gilbride's talk, STUCK FOR A 

nre G. Stockdale, lunch- rious points oesively as 

operator, agent and dispatcher treal Lakeshore University womens
VAL ENTINE GIFT?

de.pts. entertained with a n at various points on the Westen

eon last Thursday 10r Ms. Region, He served successively ass 

rule instructor and transportation 
the same evening.

The "100" Club Bridge Group
met last Friday eve Vi 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ruemper VO 

let Cresce too many Hock 

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR: 

NEXT WEEK'S AD FROM 
Special $1.00a tomer residentwho returned iromn

ctor at Winnipeg berO an ah. U.S.A. 10 er for 1nspe dto Edmonton as asi* and entertained at tea tor ner i 

mer neighbors. 

HOT CHICKEN DINNER
super ODointed system ruie ORDERS OVER $2.50 

FREE DELIVERY

RICHER

supervisor at Montreal in 1953 and sticks appearing on the Balantyne 

Pleasure rink 
.PatsyLamonagne A 

e dic Hpilnd is pro- 

OLD RESIDENT DIES JEWELLER
ME. 1-5111 

uneral rites were held this tour years later became operation 
assistant.Two yearsago ne Was 

i Ced Aand Del named assistant chier or uupO 

tanon. keskenes 47 a Lakeshore Drive 
gressing iavourably. Ms. Hrdle, 
Teen Circle, has also retumed

rom the to Serviceswere Cond 
l Clayton, Garden Crescent

artments who has been innd Bon and educated in Dorval 

out of the Montreal Childrens Hos- 

pital since last 1al. 
ne Dorval Garden Apartments Esore's

mot tamous "cor 

Social group held a SKa u of akeshore Drive and orya 
of the A tdav lanuary 30; on 

its mushroom ing na. anotherHouse moon February 6 therE will be a skating party for the un

Torchio, who died lust Monday at 
St. Joseph's Hospítal, Lachine. ME 1-8971 

Want Results?Church of the PresentauOn 

A REPORTER AD 

Mrs. Boyer at one time conated PAYS OFF BIGT 
ner store," S.'di at the corner 

ave., long betore v 

rity Shoppers1 the horse and buggy" days 
iors with Ms. Blizard as conyeDOT of Dorval is servered. 
the same evening therewu The Boy ers sold their corner store 
skating pary 1o some several years ago a oy 
and Mrs. P. McCarthy 2nd Mr. 

ana Ms. W.B. Howard will be the AVEe 
r. Boyer died 

chaperoms. 

Hital. Dorval Group and by two siste et vesterday at the home of Ms. 
N.G. Boyd, 7-2nd Avere, the 
followig week will be a generaa

meeting9 with the work day the neXt 

week. 
The C.G.1.T. of Dorval United

Ghurch, Seníor Group with Ms. M. 

Bartleman and . 
attenaea ndt Wesley new plant to accommod 

FOOD 
JAMBOREEB. Howard will be nE shortly after that. Mrs. Boyer is survived by two 

roup of the Lachine daughters, onea resident ot Dorve 

New Promotions FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
HABITANT

In CIBA Picture TABLE SYRUP l 35c TEXAS GREEN
CABBAGESErection in Dorval ot a modern 8c 

ROYAL ROsE 

GOLDEN CORN 2ro35
ozs tin 

QUEBEC FANCY MCINTOSH
United Church; on Sunday the girls Canadian headquarters of CIBA 
(in uniform) attended the 11 2.m. Company Limited, and the recent 

Service in the Church. 
Two skiing accidents took their tions to the Dorval location, ís fol- 

tO o our local rnen Ms. Lowed by a number of executive 

Saunders, Monete St. , Splintered promotions. 
the bones of her writ wbile spend

APPLES 39C transfer of the company's opera 5 LB 3AG 
RAYMOND

WAX BEANS 2 rOn 29 RED AND BLUE BRAND BEEF 
Three akeshore residents have 

with her Erownie Padt ana positions, it is announced by oy broe s 2nc Larose, vice-presi dent and mun- 

ing the We ek-end at Chrisnieville been appointea te 5 SWIFT'S 

SHORTENING -61 BLADE STEAK L 69 
FRESH

12 0Z TINS 39c BEEF KIDNEYS 29c 

35 PORK CHOPS

C , Chambers, 
Dor e 

pharmaceutical dlvision. 

SWIFT'SRonald E. Gaunce of Beacons
patient in the Moutreal General field is na med manager of market 
Hospital, her daughter, 1Ars. uDO ing, a newly - created post, and ls 
of Kirkland Lake.is visling her nom in charge of all phases of sales 
Aunt , Mrs.Currle while her moner and advertising.ir, Gaunce Is a 

graduate _ol the University of Al- 
The Christening the baby beta(.Sc. , Pharmacy) and holds 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. lHcentiate in pharmacy from the 

val Gardeen Apartnets who is a 

PREM 
KRAFT DELUXE

8 slices per pkg. LEAN 

SLICED CHEESE L 790 1s hospitilized. 

Schendelka, Czrden Crescent Apts. Province of QuebeC.
LOok place on January at st. COLD

WE CARRY A 

cOMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
John A. Bauman of Beaconsfield, 

Veronica's ano w who succeeds Mr. Cuance as sales

BEER-PORTER 
DORVAL PROVISIONS 

35 LAKESHORE DRIVE 
ME 1-3568-9

PEEK FREAN BISCUITS

LYnch apd' Miss G. Schendelkaof nanaer,was formerly asistant AND 
katoon, o has returned home ange 1s a gra du ate 

of the Ontarlo Collegeol Pharmacy
and holds the degree ol Phn. B, 

PURITY 1CE CREAM after visiting her brother and sister-
in-law. BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS

At recent meetingsthe Women's
on Ule Dniverity of Torouto.

Groups of St.. Mark's Church were 
re-organized; the Church Women's pronotiOn Inanager ol CBA, With 
Year has disbanded and there aree 
now 2 branches of the Women'stising. Ar. Ruppel is a graduate 
Auxillary. The execuative oí the 

Afternoon group are Pres. Mrs. R. 
M. Turpin, Vice Pres.,Mrs. A. 

O. Wolff; Secy. Ms..E.Sa unders, 
Treas., Mrs. R.N. Dallin;_Even-
ing Branch Pres; Mrs. W.J. S.Rogers, Kepresentative. 

Fred RuPpel ol Valols g now 

special responsi bilities lor adver-

of the Uui versity of Manitoba (B.

Sc., Pharnacy). 
hEse eXeCutiyes, Mr.
rse Oea,5tartea s careerw FREE DELIVERY

a harmaceutical Sales TwO TRUCKS AT YOUR SERVICE 



EXPEHT 

PLUMBING
OALD 1MSTALLATIOTODD 

15 WORDS 60¢ PLUS 3¢ FOR EACH ADDITIONAL wORD 
Hovses for dale 

No Jo Toe Big or Tre Smell

For Prompt Service

Dorval South ARE YOU MOVING?THE FOLLOWING DRUG STORES WILL ACCEPT
YOUR CLASSIFIED ADDS.

ME LI148 er ME 1-6809

s22,600.00 4 Bedrooms GRIGO& SONR Call A Reliable Mover 
Work Dene With Care 

No Job Too Small
Room Briek Bungalow, Valking

distance 
1 balhrooms, oak floors, 

glasslined H.W. tank, Pierson type 
windows, L.R. 17% x 15, D.R.

10 13, and 4 nice size bedrooms. 
Price$22.600.00 C.M.H.C. Mort 
EES3,0.00 erms arranged. 
easephone en Donnelly, 

OUELLETPHARMACY49 LAKESHORE DRIVE STRATHMORE PHARMACY
32 STATION ROAD.

CENTRE DRUG STORE
DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE

CALL ROGER WE 3-1491 Radio RepairsLAVIGNES PHARMACY. 
24A LAKESHORE DRIVE

Repaire to all types ef Redios
PINE BEACH PHARMACY 
147 PINE BEACH BLVD.

TAILO 
DIXIE PHA RMACY
DIXIE SHOPPING CENTRE

Irens end Toesters
Alteroti on , suits and coots relined,
emodeled. Doubl breasted ravered
single breasted (guaronteed). Spe
cialty, suI1 pants an8 coats mode fto 

FREE ESTIMATES 

BOYER HAROWARE Articles for Sale 
HI-FI STEREO ENCLOSURES; 
EQUIPMBNT CABINETS; BARS;BAlE DURDBE beautlful treed 
BOOKCASES; UNFINISHED, ALSO tsROxmLake St,-Louls and 

ME 1-3813 or OX 7-0222.
Lots For Sale 

VICTOR THE TAILOR
Dorval South 7 Lakeshore Drlve ME. 1-353 K85 Notre Dame ME. 7-7561

5 Room brlck and st one bungalow. 
Bulll in 1958 with attached street
level garage, etone fireplace, oak 

floors, plaster walls, aluminum
doors and windows. South of high-

way in ow tax areas, Walking dis 
tance tO BChoos, ransportauo 
and shoPping. Owner transferred. 
Price $l8,500.00 C.M.H.G. mort-
gage S12, 400,00-terms arranged. 

Pleasc phone Ken Donnelly, 
ME 1-3813 or OX 7-0222.

MacDonald College.46 to 66 
cent per foot on Gay Cedars Drive,
Dn Our hom your 
lomes Inc. ME 1-4233. 

MADE TO ORDER GL. 5-7502. TV REPAIRS
JOHN BUNGARTZ

For Rent 
Dorval

LAKESIDE 
TY ELECTRONICS 

Operated by Frenk Hyams

uslom YOUR DEAL 
give 

TELEVISION SERVICE

ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS

ME 1-8432 

PINKY
New Garden Apts Help Wanted

Femal STAMPS
GARDEN CR ESCENT NEAR DAW. A very.specinopeningfor age 

PINE BEACH 
ME 1-0090 

SERVICS& REPAIRS
GAS UP TOWING TUNE UP 

sON N TO SHOPPING CEN TRE, SCHOOLS, CHURCHES. 
slvoalealady.Please call 
OX S5163 or AV 8-6272.

3% to 5% ROOMS 
Wanted to Rent 

Pointe Claire South Woman with accounting experience 
r3nl days a week employ
me nt ME. 1-0254 aher 6 p.m. 

Want to rent House, one orwo 
ro ms bathroom.hot wat er. . 
5-0579 after 7 p.m. Apt. 3 Miss 

2 Bothrooms (in 5% Rooms)
4 Bedrooms $21,900.

LUXURIOUBLY EQUPPDS 
room bungalow, type cotl age on 

10,000 sq. t. 1ot Lan ascaped an 

mature trees, dead end street,

one block from park. 2 full bath 

rooms. L.R. 14_X 22 with slone

fireplace and rench doors

LAUNDRY, wATER TAX PA», 
GAR GEAVAIL ABLE.

Demers. 
M.ale Help Wanted Offices for Rent 

co5 TO S1S50 ACTORS WANTEDEnergetic, young man bilingual 
required for manulacturing com 
pay rcellent ros ne cts for 
promotion. Reply stating educnl-
1on ge, experience il any to Dor 
al lHeporter Hox 70, 263 Wright

Heated offices available for May, 
above uebec L1quor Lommis1on 
Slore,_Dorval Aven ue cornerar 
c or delails Phone ME. 

Consolignted Construction An open casting for Sutton Vane's 
comedy-drama, "Outward Boimd"
will be held Thursday, ebrary 
at8:30 In St. Andrew's Church hal, 

Thrush and Broakhaven, Dorval.
Mr. John Nash, well known for hls 

REGENT 3-7124 MELROsE 1-3798

extr 1arEe kitchen with Snowremoval 

For Sale 
walHe, four large bedrooms. Price 
$21,900.00. Offers invited, Please
phone Ken Donnelly, ME 1-3813 or 
OX 7.0222. 

ME 1-3680 Charles Marier re scent. 
Drivew ay snow removal by blower.
Enlevement de anelEes Pa 
oullense. 
Slratimore- Pine Beach. Dorval Young man 18, recently arrived

For 
Invent 

Sale 
ory 

-

at 
ServiceCote Stntion, as per theaea ous college and little 

Work Wonted theatre groups in Montreal wil be 
directing this productiou IO 

Andre 2Al interested nce spe ak s a líttle Eng- 
lish seeks employment in Dorval 

e ME. 1-5996.

Cood daily. care for children at my 

1959 Reming tonoiioal price A d back-stage warker A 
De-

Pointe Claire South rite2month riginprice ctosandback-sWilitary Whist ST20.00 for S80.00. Call ME. 1 

invited to attend. For detalls
phone Mrs. H. Hutchinson ME. 1- 

Split Level - 9 Rooms 
Surrey Gardens Home nd Sch ool 
ann ouncS,acholrehip ary home ME. 1-3605 

$4,000. Cosh 
Jan. 30 at Strathmore: Strathmore 6 O242. 
O oledo 0 

and Murdo Dy Hughes 4, F For the busineBS man who needs hist.Sch ool Audit ori um. Mon. 

large bome and prefers to use resh ments. Takets S1.00. ME. 
OW doa Payment, we ofter you 0214. 

room brlekand Bon 
level Wt levei, 2% 

Strathmore Hockey DEBATE SCHEDULED 
Jan. 31st. at Courtland Park: Strath-

more Courtimd Fark 2 

(Scoring TorStrathmore: Fee 1, A. Candler, President of Dorval 
iughes 2, Kelchelt I and wood 1). 

HOUSE LEAGUE It has been announced o 

Cribbage Mosquito Section Jan. 30th:

south of he -Blvd. L.R. 20 x 13, 
D.R. 12 x 11%, kitchen 11 x 11 

etarooms, 5 bedrooms In chokce Wings 4- Canadians 0 (Scoring for 
Wings Rennie 2, MCuovem and Waugn sAntamsectionJan. 27th at Strath- On Taata debating team from the 

more: St. Louls Marle 9-Strathmore 1 - 2. McGil University debating union

Gardens Home and School Associa-

"The 10th nights play was hel 1 each 2 - Brulne 2 (Leafa' goale by 
with ealing space, all bedrooms C A wOrth,

SPacious. Ofers Invited. PHease w Eaj 

phone Ken Donnelly, ME 1-3813 Low and B. Smith with a score of o 
section: Hawks 5- Buns 

or OX 7-0222.

wil be tearured at e nextmeet25. Bissonnette and A. Beauregard; te acoring both goals for 

an. 30th at Strathmore: Plne Beach

ninoro il-* 
(Strathmore gonl coroa oy education in our school". Frost, Belin and Balla).

were: D. unson DyP. 5oauregard 
resolved that we should teach sex 

338, G. Harker and W. Patch 826, Clatworthy i each. Winge 2Rangera 
A. Blake and D. Russell 820. Lea- 0ves Quesnol & clatworthy scoring

ders in the Doubles to date are 

Leblanc 1st, D. Low 2nd, D. 

Russell 3rd. 
In the Singles the leaders are Jan, 26 at Strathmore: 

J.Chevalier 1st, W. Woodley 2nd, 

. Harker ard. 
the pool was won by B. SWn Tan, 29th at Strathmore e 

or ng ve ek havo not yet been aen 

MidgetSection: Jan 27th at StrathST. MARK'S ELECTS Q.M,H,A, BECTION

CHILDRENPee Wee Section: Exhibition Game raon 3rathmore 
(strathmore goal by ro dwitt, Han 

Jan. 31st at Pine Beach: Strath 
Pine Beach 3 

NEW VESTRY OFFICERS Teach the children early sel 
Strathmore The OKeele Joachim 

Pte. Claire St. 

nothing that is wron 
taem 

- Mary Baker Eddy 
Tbe Aanuae prizeswent to D.L wand B, Smith, FcorehoanPhotio Strathmore goale by Brown 2, 

St. Mark'" when reports ne and held on, líaroups. Officers birthday o he St. he vear are Vestry Clerk brated h of Lachine, for the E. W. Wilson Peoples Warden -Mr. Step 
A.O. Wolff incumbents Warden -

Mr. C.E. Eedíord - Jonesres

Mr. R. Savage. Delegatts to Hall in Lachine. 
Synod Mr. JA. Wollven and Mr. 

P.B, Freznch.

Ietcher 1 and Smlh 1 each).
more 

burne and . aker 12-Pine Beach E 5s0 Mosquito Soctlon: Dorval East 1 Never ear spoiling children by 

(Scoring for Strathmore: Aucoln 3, Strathmore 4 (Strathmore goala by Arlas 1) making them 1o0 happy. appine

atnosphere in which all Collard n Reach (Legault 1, Plerotti 2) Thl» l» the 

olavoff.
nd game ar a 2 gamo total polnt gOod ntechons grow* 

o'Keete trophy, will be held Thurs- 
day January 28th at St. Stephen's 

oal ed by R. Willlams). 
- Thonas bray 

Itis huped at that time, Mr. A. 

Goodler, Sales Representative for 
O'Keefe, willl be there to make the 

New members added to property presentation. Our next play night

nd finance commitlee, Mr. R. 

N. Dallin, Ms. P.E. Renault, Mr, 
h.J. Rathbone, 

will be at the home of L. Muray
149A Lakeshore Drive on February 

B p, m. Sth 

IN DORVAL ITS 
HE 

"Royal eAPARTMENTS 
3 LsHoutn builts - Heabfiable Renl als bus and up

TA rA EN7B. 

TKEEI rAkKnG 2 sWIMMING
POOLS 

Hh VENTILATIuN. vENENAN EIJNI

2 
SWIMMING 

POOLG

APARIMENI PALJAJ

Leabing lor ntnedlatt ar lats oCcupahey 

RENTAL OfFICE J0 METROPOIITAN BLYD

valCircle THE DEFENSIVE SETUP OF THE DORVAL. JUVENILE ROCKETS koasts saei of luture Daug HorveysThese ycungsiers, uccording to the rgcords, tuully pu the K"y Br he Ooar an for onsaminy forword,od he ch us u ywl rully un "a slote s ur. From lef ta rightr Siaw Waodley, lan Belton, Chw 
Schvoer, ouy Kulguis sk uud Chur tie Trichar. Nos shown in the pietrai Kanmy Stefanik. 

Durv SE 

Open for Inspection 1ll 9 pm. Caily
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